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LAS VEGAS. N. M., SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 6, 1886
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general good. It
the misfortune of
fata for the senators on the democratic
side that tbs Dakotians did not have
political opinions on which mese sena
tora oould agree, tad tbat was what the
matter was.
Senator Beck denied the riant of
territory to divide itself, that being
power only in congress. The popula
tion oi we new territory consisted to i
nsWerable extent, of foreigners,
ocanmnavians ana otners, who were
not yet prepared for citizenship.
The debate then closed and Senator
Butler's substitute was pat to a Tote
and lost, yeas, 83; nays,83.
The bill reported front the oomniittee
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BROW NE & MANZANARES CO.

The president has pardoned George
R. Sims, who wag convicted of participating in a conspiracy to defraud the
The Dakota Admission Bill
government in a pension case and
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to five years imprisonment in
Finally Passes the
-- TH LIV- Etne soninern Illinois penitentiary.
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Business Lots to Lease,
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812 Railroad Avonuo.
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then
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tial ana tnorooga investigation.
Business Houses for Sale,
Turbulent Times PreYailing in lbe only democrat voting in23 tbe stipulates
Residence Lot for Lease,
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tbat all ot tbera sball not be LAS VÍQAS,
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negative
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all
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total
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tbat
they
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Elections.
Two Large Ranches for Bale Cheap,
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Gold Minea Paving) for 8ale,
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Fine Faying Silver Mines for 8ale.
A' Yariety of Interesting News sion of the southern portion as the state aud taxation, and its general economic L1NB OF COÍHK8POHDKNT8.
nnaer tne title oi Dakota, and tbe
criminal, moral, and scienlilio aspects,
I bare ÜNnsiTAT.
and Notes from all Parts of the northern portion into in connection with pauperism, orime,
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THOKOCUlI
of XI
a seperate territory, under tbe name of social value of publtu health and the rVKSTIGATIOM
Laboring men can parchase property of as
KNOWLEDOR
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on monthly installments instead of paying out
of the Union.
L.1QO01U.
general
ae INVESTMENT 8 of ail kinds, suchas
welfare of tbe people: to inquire
that wbioh can never be returned RENT.
auu in a. o testimony as to practical re'
Don't par rent. Com and look at oar barHOUSE.
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers In
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Washington, Feb. 4.
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Washington.
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u,nl 1116 wise is sufficient."
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Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
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manufacturing enterprises In
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Senator Buttler said, the senator from wuay uv a vote oi six to one passed fa1 HAVK FOR 8AL.K nnn oith.
a piace canea nopaz, in tne sierra corners in the oity , renting
for 20 per cent on
Indiana (Harrison) had either evaded vorably upon Representative Laird's at
bill for the protection of tbe people of Bayis, where they knew the Apache In
or forgotten many of the facts bearing
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Arizona and New Mexico. It provides dians bad revolted, under the leader denue
F- In an exoellent neighborhood,
n the Dakota question.
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iuhuis oi toe territories named. Two reuor, first lieutenant Juan Deca have a fine stocked rannh for iaIa that win n .
ART AND CURIOSITY STORK and quoted Borne remarks ot Senator mexican
a larvo Interest on the Inveetmeut. Come and
ponies are to be furnished erás and Private Mariano Madid anil seemy
list of arant. r&nnh uiil n.ui. i.. .r.,u.
Haie In a former congress to sustain his each officer and soldier, and whenever Luz EUrado were killed and four other
etsewnere.
mese are losumcient to make a vigor soldiers wounded. That as soon as the ' I.,IA.K diepurenaBing
position.
largest line of rents. Improved
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Views of las Vegas and vicinity.
Frames! Senator McMillan believed Senator ous pursuit ot hostile Indians, regiment Mexican forces found oat that they and unimproved property lor tale to be found
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Senator Butler said he did lot care supply tbe deficiency from any herds they slopped
Native Curiosities.
you Will Ond
The Best Market In the Territory for
.i.4auiira
riinusitiusLL,
bow that was. í The asnainn (mm In
820 Railroad Ave., Opera Bouse Block.
accessible, without delay of advise- to tne latter their regret at the losses oc nlin
alive to busineas
Interests and courteous
.
to
both
lASVKUAS,
commands. The re
N. H. diana, and Illinois, besaid, had referred ment, or inspection, giving vouchers for casioned
"more investing, oali and see him. .
to the vote polled in South Caro i
euuu animáis as may oe taken from port gives as an excuse, for the- above allFltzirerrell'a Oulila in b.
private citizens. Pack animals are to mistaken diffioultv of
J0.üthe!H "8tes ' nd compared be
A "WTT T
TTP
TYTTri
provided as means of transportation renegade Indians from scouts, and says
a. Aux A.x v
vioe wuu toe vote os Dakota.
ovnator ouimr said he assumed that of supplies in addition to government tbat while the latter generally behave
thomselves when in their camp and
was uooe ior tne purpose of giving a wagon trains.
under view of their officers: when thev
Practical Tailor and Cutter, sectional turn to debate and arraying The committee remained in session get
out under a pretext of hunting, or
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices
suici jiojuuiuo against ine soutnern until a:w, wnen it rose and reported
tu
DEALER IN
people and the southern states. Sena- various bills to tbe house, leaving the looking for hostile Indians or others,
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat- tor Butler said he had been under tire Fitz John Porter bill standing at tbe they sometimes commit great depreda
0-003Dtious on peaceful inhabitants of tbe
head of the oalender.
ings and Pantaloonings.
maDyyea;"eybadsur
3
frontier,
teadtlyand cannot
...you
be distinOn motion of Mr. Lalrtl of Nebraska,
artillery tnan that now
against them and would survive a resolution was adopted, making the guished from hostile Indians. It was
Satisfaction Guaranteed. turoed uenvier
this. Whatever might be said against
Fitz John Porter bill a continuing reported from Mexico that tbe scouts
West Bridgo Street.
IAS FEQAS, FEB. 3.
bouth Carolina, and no doubt she had special order from Thursday llth until killed and wounded on December, 12th
Late Arrivals? Nice lot of Jaoan Teas m Fancv Packages, one
considerable, number of oatilaand BOOTS,
made mistakes in tbe past and would Thursday 18th lost, including a night
.
HATS
LAB VEGAS,
N. M
belonging
Mexicans,
horses
to
and that
U1 LUO ceieoraiea iiermosiuo oranges. wnich will be sold
uiietuaes in tne luture, never, session on Tuesday evening.
Caps
cheap
until the political friends of the senators
Tbe bouse then sdjourned until Mon- on December 23rd. while tbev were in
(
Received toi ay: Lawrence Tomatoes and Corn, one oar nf
TFT.ftiTR
COEN,
camp at a place distant about a mile
day.
i
wire
&
and staples, one car of crackers, best and cheapest, one car or
WOOL,
from Guasabas, Sonora, seven of the
New Meiice Quarantine Law.
scouts. entered the village, committed HIDES,
with hinmiah
FELTS bacon, one car of candy, fresh and cheap, Matches, Axes. Chooo.
-outrages,
and tbe pfjyr aa foroed to
Dknvib, Feb. S. Washington special
It!h8d,ll?ve.rJlapBwlsd 1,11
that her
q
wnwp cmA sag
A uuauuuo, r.i.rr
hw
asy
othcials bad been compelled to fly from w tus
ramearen are hear ask aid to restoring order and one of
ÜEBTO
her borders to escape the state prison, in great numbers trying to senure a re tbe scouts was wounded. The same
and while disgraceful and humiliating peal oi ine territorial law passed by the Indians killed two men who were lead'
K"""uu unu uoeu going on, not one last New Mexican legislature, which tog mules loaded with goods, which
AND
word of protest had come from the me? ueciare in nigniy obnoxious. The were stolen by the scouts. It is also
honorable senators on tbe other side law provides that tbe cattle shall reported tbat three- Mexicans were
Manufacturer of
who now arraigned South Carolina.
be allowed to enter or pasa through robbed by scouts on January 8th on
benator Logan said his attention had
uak;u wuicD, wiioin a year, nave a road that leads from N acosar! to
been directed to the vote of South liar- w uruiimaie to a uistriot which cumpas.
Bolo on small Monthly Payments.
olina, beoause tbe senators from that has bad cases of disease. The nermiu.
Drewned.
Second-han- d
pass
state
to
bought,
sold
sion
and taken
and Missouri had complained tbat
plans
must finally be obtained by
.n exohange.
AENVEB, vo.o. fen. 0 Ibis morn
Dakota in 1884 had polled 65,000 votes,
And dealer la
wujmiaoiuuoia appuinteu Dy the
while on the adoption of tbe proposed governor of tie w Mexioo. i he deolera-tio- Ing wiion workmen attempted to start
LIBRERIA "Hp ANOLA.
of cattlemen is that this is tbe most tne maoninery oi the Hungarian Mills,
constitution only 81,000 votes had been
(Brida-- e Street and Piara.)
polled. He had then called the attar. uuuageous ano oppressive case of quar which is run by water power, discover.
Rvery kind of wagon material on band.
. MEW MEXICO. tioc to tbe vote ot the
LAS VEGAS.
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty,
own ammo anowo. some of them have ea tne water wneei would not move Orand
Avenue and Seventh Street, East Las
state. South Carolina senator's
I)
on too oowera of Texas and Upon investigation, tbe dead bodv of
was found entangled in the wheel.
KINOS OF LAND SCRIP onW a quarter of a million population, Mew Mexioo, and cannot tro on thair manwas
ALL
had polled 81,000 votes, while South own ranges without tbe permission ot tie
released and it was found, hn.
B, B. BoRbsa.
O. M. Bokuin.
TTTT
i
.
Carolina, with a population of a mil- - the commissioners.
They declare that sides being badly crushed all over the
I
'
-- Abody,
right
was
arm
tbe
torn from the
&
onvljr polled 91'
ainipiy opens tne way to whole
TOl8
iw
he
(Mr. Logan), had inquired whether if sale oriDery, as it puts their business body and was missinir. The man nrov,
the explanation was required of Dakota under the control of tbe New Mexico ed to Tom McElroy, an old time ex
The finest stock of Fresh Fruits and Nats In the ottr. Boda Water,
SURVEYED LAND SCRIP an
los Cream and fan
explanation was also required of commissioners, with extraordinary an pressman oi this city, who was last CONTRACTORS ANO BUILDERS, Apple Older. Sugar and Fruit Candy.
bouth Carolioa.
,
vuu.iijr, buu luBi, oi neoessuy tbey will seen going home eight o'clock intoxi
Mr. Butler replied that the explana- A4dllleaaIRemestaal Claims.-- In in, 80 and
uuiupeiiea to come to any terms cated, and it is supposed he fell into
Order Parlor-O- pen
IM acre pieces. Locatable on ny lauds sub
Day and
u nan uiaiu me. last election in Soutu which may be offered them.
Congress tne ouch and was carried bv tbe switt
ana
entry,
to
nomeeteaa
ject
dons
work
Neatness
with
Dispatch.
and
has
the
great
current
into
tbo
wheel
right;
killed.
to
and
tne
repeal
political
Large inpply on hand; no delay In filling or- "rouua
tbe law. It Is
friends and allies
UiiBpantAjMl
Satisfaction
,
jars.
oi lue senator from Illinois warn in.inu. uuw ueiDK uisousseo oy tbe house com- - tie leaves a wire and rive children.
i
Plans, Speolüoationsand Kstimates Famished,
I have a fall sunnlv of Fracti.nal AddlUsaal iriuuHijr
. Xbey had not been uiuiee uq territories.
shop and office on Main St., Sonth of Catholic
Hemtstead CUim,of from 8 to U acres.whlch instructedneglected
Draakea Xraayers,
niCemetery, Bast Laa Vegas, M. M. Telephone
or even approached by tbat
by rulings of the General Land office, are
Deeds
CENTE8 STREET, ONB DOOB EAST OF SPOBLKDKB'S BHOB
5.
a
ef
A
XOBK.
NíW
Feb.
Tombstone
Demon.
senator.
niwanviiua wiiBHvp.
He
(Mr. Butler) believed all
on fractional subd'vialona of double
8TOK1.
ot. Louis. Feb. 5. A torrihu ttomrt Aril., special to the Fostsavs: The
their area, or less, the difference being paid the people of South Carolina, white and
upon bumoa life was i mnrrotoH
reportea
for In oath, at $1 in or S2.50 per acre, as the eolored, were satisfied with their
causes leadinrtothe shootinir
state niRht in a shanty
ease may ne. Bena me area or the fractional government.
Captain Crawford are con firmed by
near tbe railroad
tract you desire to locate and I will send a
lu conclusion Mr. Logan said tbat tracks in east St. Louis. Railroadmen, tbe arrival here today I rom Sonora of
plvoeof proper size,
a.
who
happened
FenerMeld Warrant!.-- ' In 40
to
J. Houck, a citizen of undoubted
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. JackJon that th
. I.
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V. WaooAn
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uuwn ana two men rushed out Mexican citizen living near Fronteras,
majority. Men may artae
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enveloped
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with flimsy pretexto
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out and rolled in the unos: ud ana aown toe streets, and
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3 far as I could determine, "was four
killed acd five wounded, i saw- - tbe
bodies of four carried away from within
100 yards of our camp. I had to cause
lbs men earring them away tot come
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without arms, as i marea me acoais
would fire at them - again until tboy
were carried off Ib field. It seemed
hardlv nossible that these men should
continue the attack, when tbey knew
who we were, but 1 now believe tbey
expected to drive ui off who an over
wmlmiücr force and secure our camp
aod effects. I do not believe they bad
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any idea we were so strong, or bad tak.runcn uigars.
es such a strong position, for which we hand. Sole Agents for Tansiirs
t
are indebted to tbe hostiles.
I waa reassured that all was right
and friendly, and I went over a small
hill, a few varus further, when I was
surrounded bv three men a bard look
ing crowd who were armed with Colt's
revolvers aau neaunictun riues, tan ing a catridge much like our brass car
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Tbey asked me tor six mules to take
tbeir wounded . I did not expect to get
awav. but 1 told them tbat on my word
of honor 1 would send them if tbey
I bey refused
would let me go back.
to take tbe ponies, as tbey said tbey
were worthless and were not very gooa.
The Indians was shouting and stripping
at Huh time for a Huh I. I was then per
mitted to go. I went to camp and sent
SROGERS,
tbem four of my packs and two riding WOOL
DEALERS AND WHOLESALE
mu a. taltme receipts ior tnem.
In making this report I am unable to
write with any facility, and am unable
o send you more liiaa an incomplete
NEW MEXICO
report, whiob 1 hope you may under LAS VEGAS,'
stand. On my return 1 will give a
thorough acoouut of all tbat bas takeu
place trom ths date we left.
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;.S7,1B4 T87.07
7,000.00
... S11060.U)
l,'ilA,MI.91
i.

..,..

r.in'ilnr.
JOKathaw C. Jacmow, General Agent.

v

Oflloe: Sixth St near Douglas Are,
Betldenoe: Main Street, between Seventh and
Eight. i.

.
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'""B" (approximately) to poliolea
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SURPLUS AND PROFITS
Transacts a General Banking Business.

.

f"M36,72lL,7l

. . ."

UJ?,,,"f

New Risks accepted

..

DUDLEY, M. D.

T

I

rn-r

,972,149.8

I
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LAS VEGAS
I

Bank Block,
NEW MBXICO.

LEON & CO.,

.

aarpias iHeeraeer II,

f irst national

m.a SMALL

INCOME.

tooth, nail and .infant

HIRST NATIONAL BANK

Money to Loan

Total Asiete.Veeember 31, 1884.,..,, ...
LIABILITIES
Beservefor. outstanding pol olesst 4 par cent..
veau y aims (proou not completed)
.
TO

powders in common

no toilet is 'considered

bottle of. the favorite

vicit

and those found to be

nBloots,atáSfac

se throughout- - the .South'

th

1 ..

and beautifying

injurious to the skin and dangerous to health.
Balms? yCremesr,

than the

fn theTArrltnrv
loan manairer of the collection de

.

partment

.... .,at

therefore,

be able to discriminate

Íoothiñg,ii beneficial

-

,

tn.TH!?5indl"f?ent'nba

,

rrsctioein all the oourta

Wm. M

Balance teaew acceant December 31,1884
SJi,537,TÍQ,ttl
BAJ.ANCE.
"
Bonds and mortgages
$15,494,7-20,74- 1
Real estate In How York Including the Fqultable 'build ing and ' judicial
lore.
i.ntn
"
fill Aflfl Ifsfl ll tal
tni.vavCl tvAB I . . a, . a
United Statos stocks, elty stocks, Md itoekiaüVaorM'bir ths'íawi of 'the" state'
or riew i ork,
,
Loans upon bonds and stocks collateral (valúe ITiiro.toT OO)''"'
'""' 11.400,407.0
Real estato outside of the state of New York, including loreolosures nnd'ermorl" ; $4,31,Ull.O
rages and the nm itinera or t.h. miaiain A.kni.7a.
J)lB,iMj5,
Cash in batiks snd other depositories bearing interest and la 'transit ')'sinoi''rtv' '
I
eel vea and Invested)
a ah '
.
Commuted commissions
'"
agents
on account of premiums
Due f rotor
" i !ii.;ow,(il!l
Interest and rents due and ae..ninrl
11
Premiums ln pmrreseof coliect.on or' Vn'transit (less' LremiunLS
vanee. v77..t5tii
.
Premiums unpaid
,
."..'.. ".'.!!!.'!!'!."'
,.!i!i.Ji;..Mntt 1,071

trying to thi

by ladies

requires protection

fact

BJanchard's New.Buüding. on Bridge .Street, Opposite SlropD's
Blacksmith Shop I as Vegas

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

ATTORHEYS AT LAW.

SMSr

--

.IW.ZLEXIOO.

E. C MURPHEY & CO.

W. A. Vincent

Niw
JXOO.
slisha v . liONO, t;niei
XTOTICE Is kerebv aiven that
Santa Fa. New Mexico, Jan. 28.
nr.
la
was,
signed
The
on the 80th day of November,
beararof thla
i.i
illnev nt o?..u.
by the Probate Court of San Mliroid nnna. .uuiaii.. luatiiDuwuDjDi T i Ti u , i. b t nr.
BW MeilOO.
aDDoinled
adminlatratnr
nf teen years. He Is a man of strict Integrity,
......
Íh
.
.
" aataioui inotnas rieroe, deceased, and all wuviauie iu uu.ineae, Ul uue BOC'at ana DllS
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby no- - I ,BC" auallties,.worthy the oonndunce of any
titled tocóme forward nromntlv and anttia I community. He was rerarded as one of the
vun ine undersigned, or proceedings at law most accomplished duntists In Northern Indi.
may oe commenoed against theiu;
all per- ana. He has arlven snenlal ainrlv anH on- sons having claims, against said and
estate are Joyed rood onuortiinltiea aa an
hereby oallod upon to present the sauib within I aurist. I take great pleasure In recommend-ninet- y
days from the nth dav of Jnn.n ihhk I Ing him as in all resoects reliable.
that being the time prescribed by law, and all I
Bcspectfully,
such claims not presented within the time I
Ei.ihba V. lava,
I
aforesaid -aad allowed, or ault Iia.uk
Chief Justina of N.- M
within
.
.........
two years irom saia m day ot January, loud, -- .
I
will be forever barred.
WM. P. REVBK. Arlm'e
iM9 vehiHB. n n. aianuarve. ihoo.
In sums to suit, on furniture, hnrani. wan.
ons, metchandise or any good collateral seASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
curity which may remain in owner's posses
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' BY slon. Time one mon'h to two years. BusiNOTICE deed
of aasfirnment tnr th. K.n.fli ness strictly oontldantlal. Notes discounted.
ui ormiiiura, at. uomero CO., Margarlto Ro- Enquire for mortgage broker at the o thee ot
mero and B. Jesus Marques have conveyed and o. J. iitzgerreii. su uailroad avenue.
transferred to the underslgnod all their real
and uor.oual property. wlth full authority to
oollect their assets and pay their natali
ties with the- - fooftede thArenr. A 11
POX
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
urui or inaivirauais are notmen to m.ke .eitia.
ueut wiio loeunaersiirnea: and an mwuiam
of either are requested to present their claims
CAN BE BEHOVED.
to tus unaersignea without delay.
MANUBL SaCAORTKZ, Assignee. I
a. aauuair a, lag.,
,awi
London, Perfumers to H. M. the Oueen. hav.
invented and patented the

Total Amsant Pal to Parley Haiders
' '
Dividend upon original capital
mount accounted npon securities bought
Commissions, Advertlslag.postege and exchanae
!
General expenses
;
Taxes, slate, county and olty
..'.'.".V.'.V.'.V.V.'.V"

I

....

BBJLEDEN & VINCENT.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Paid for doith claims anrl matnenrl ndn.n,un.
Dividends policies bought and annuities
Discounted endowments

of many

This is, the more remarkable front the

'tit the climate of California

Wm. Breeden,

euuer oro requested to present their claims to
tuo uuuoraiaruou witnout ueiaj.
. at.. AutDHawica.
u
Assignee,

manrmawdviarpe

y

Upo

SOLICITOR,

AHD

STEBN'B BLOCK, BRIDGE STKBKT,
Las Vioas
New Mexico,

personal properly, witn lull authority toool-lectthe- lr
assets and pay their liabilities with
the proceeds thereof. All persons knowing
thomianlvea IndahtAA In alih..Af ... u

,

Premiums received
Interests and rants

M,

Office,

hereby given that by their deed
for the btneflt of oredltors
irinioaa Romero, Brother and Son, T. Romero
k oun, AriDiuaa somero, Augenio Romero and
Soraplo Bnmero, have conveyed and trans
ferrei to the underslraed all their mal aad

Twenty .Fifth annual statement for the year 'ending December
Ledger assets January 1, J884.

the

and other

LIFE

ATTORNEY

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.
januAjJWAY. NXlXr ycTlTlTr

aaivr

many fashiotiable resorts throughout the interior, the most
casual observer notes the absence of sallotvnessruptions, rough- 'ss

1

-

ta.

EMMET T,

'

'

Golden Gate.

a,

ion,

tiifornia immediately observe the clear, perfect and healthy

streets

ñ nn For the

A

Golds, Pnennio-DiInfluenza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,
Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Oreana. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lunes, Inflamed and oolsoned bv
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest whioh aooompany It. CONSUMPTION Is not anlnonrable mal-ad- y.
HALL'S BALSAM WiU cure
even though professional aid fails.

Ladies Visiting
of the

1

DMLoAtvl

Bportlng Goods, Eangeg, Cook aad Hasting BtoraS, OrateSt

tJwir sisters

CAN EE CÜEE21

Oures" Consamption,

House ITnmtwrilng Good, Carpeta. Oil Cloths, Kattlnici, Etc.

of

WARD

rruin
Q
C

to HALL'S
n Al

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.
.
M.

SPRINGER,

NOTICE la

ílh.ud'er.ínM

-

ksowladra n

-

--

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

paaea,

maallBK. tot ua hear
if lleapeetrullri

OOHSUKPnON

FxJKfjsriT'O"

-

OVIDB aa
JBIareli aiut.aepta,

f
MONTGOMERY

Wioleaale and Be tall Dealerg In

'complexions

Mlehlatan.

-

HENRY O. OOORI.

OOO

oaaaa.

lmhas.witaT
'3,BOO lllnstratloria a
Whole Pletnre Oaller-a--.
ITS
Prleea
áVreftf to
anmra oa all gooda fbr
peraoBal ar aamUy us, Tell, how ta
arder, ara4 glrea exact coat af eveiy
i thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
fan with. These IS VAXL'AHI.K
- hava
BOOKS eontadn Information glranrl
srona me xnarauts or the worlil. We
will mall a copr PR KB to any ad4rea npon receipt of 10 eta. to di rrae

Workmen.

Flrst-Cla-

110

"a
skxllK
each-au-

BRANDING' IBON8.
Horseshoeing and all kind of KepaJxlng Done

thonl

a vo Datrott.
The Birrssur

"-ra-

' ICOOf IB'S OffiLBBBATED

j

aoo.fU. Haatrl.il.

Murray St.. New York.

An epitome of everything that is attractive
anaaesirauie in juvenile uterature,- - Rnatna
uouner.
A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and irlrla In nvnrv famllvwKlnh 1,
Brooklyn Union.
It Is wonderful In Its woalth of pictures, In- íormation anu interest. christian Advocate.
TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID $3.00 peryear,
vol. i. uommenoea November 5, 1885
Blntrle nnmbers five Cents earn
Remittances should be maila hv Wnateftina
nuuer uruerur urait to avoid cnance of loss.
juuireaa
UAurctt BBOTUKH8. M. X

all

Jf"

ATTORH ETI AT LAW.

The Dosltlonof Ranter's Tounr Pannla aa
the leading weekly periodical for young
readers Is well established.
The publishers
spare no pains to provide the best and most
attractive reading and Illustrations. The
serial ana snort stories nave strong dramatic
interest, while they ara wholly free from
what Is pernicious or vulgarly sensational;
the papers on natural history and scleooe,
travel and the facta of life, are by writers
whose names give the best assurance of accuracy and value.
Illustrated papera on
athletic sports, arantes and pastimes give full
Information on these subject. There is noth
ing cneap auout it nut its pnce.

MANUrACTVRBR OF
Tlf.

Over Ban Miguel Bank.

Special attention given to all mattera per
lauui au row veía.".
LA8 VIGAS.
NIW MEXICO

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

O-

LA.

V4

-

LAS VEGAS,

thorough

PLAZA PHARMACY

L. PicRca,

nM

in Bena Building.

,

nwncuiiw, dt aaareaaina

ST

.S.O'Bbtax.

Harper's Young People.

T0LIAI0 BEIT C- JfiiahallXieh.
al

Twenty ;yean' oiperlenoe In New Mexico entitles me to
claim
wants of the people.

urriUEi National t tract, oppotlte Court
Hoiue, Laa Tegaa, Mew Hozioo.

1880

8

Voltaic Bait
alectrie SUSDenaorr AimllunM r..-- th. with
relief and permanent our of Nervou DebUUy, loa
of Vitality and JfaaAood, and ail kindred troubles.
Alio for manr other diseaeea. Complete reetora.
to Health, Vigor and Manhood ruaran teed.
ton.
No run ta Incurred. Illuitrated pampuellnatotidt

aB

N. U

ATTORJTET AT LAW.

i

-

Agent for Mohawk and CWeftain Sullry BakOQ and Crawlord
Mowera,Tlue49Mng Machines. Hay Presses. Mlnlnic Machinery, Engines, Corn hellers, Leffel'g Wind Engine. -

la Elhjberg Block,

OtllS SULZBACHEK,

Proprietor of the- Celebrated, Brands La Rosa, Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca 8molaiiK.Tobaoco ' '

Cnsurpaaaed facilities lor procuring heavy machinery and all artloleg
of Merekkadlae Ml
usually kept In stock.

ATTORJTET AT LAW.

LAS VISAS,

Instantaneously.
Bold by Pruggista, or
aent by eipreea on receipt of (1.

TMUeaUmrMl.frMMiifnaAijMh.

vm

to

GENERAL MERCHAflDIS HOOLAII D PRODUCE
Sole

8TBKET.
.
N. al.

B. W. TEXOER,
Offloe

uiyuasT is lack dt
eingie appn
thla DTK. It Imparta a natural color, acta

a of Dr. Dye a Celebrated

SH

W-E- C-

J

TUTTS limit DYE.
liHiv Hair or
changed

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED

ATrORNET AT LAW.

OrVEN'8 BLOCK, BRIDGE
.
.
U&B y HUÍAS,

m

ad

Invited.

W

a a.
BawelecoellTe.

tiu

of patenta furaMud (or tS cenia each.

1 9 SJ9 1

For Pine Wines, Liquors
and (Digars.

a

CONSTIPATION.

in the V. 8. pomoeotrm
perior facilitietfor obtaining fa.
tente or moeertaining the patentability of invention:
40urreaiKnd.oce

a

TTTT'S PILI. ata especial!; adapted
eneets en oh a
ta auoa eatea, ODttiaoaa
change of feellnfr aa toaatonlatithe tufferer.
They Ineraaaa tka A pMted eaoae the
mar to
an a lean.tnua tna avatem
aowfehed , and tr their Tonle aetloa i
MtaatiTe OraaDa.RejtaLar Staala are
Murray H...W.V.
Prlee tlrle.

So agency

Copie

A.T

& Foreign Patents,

25 F SI., Near U. S. Patent Office.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

- '

m.

Pata la
,tke bead, wild a aall aeaeailea U the
hack part, Pala aaaer Ik eeealdera
blade, Vallaaae altar eatrag, with a die.
laeiiaatlaa ta exertion ar
ar aliad.
Irritability eftetaBar, wtear
apiri ta, with
a feeling af having aegleetad aeave datr,
Wearlaeee, Dlaslaaaa, flatterlat at Ika
Heart. Data kafaratka araa. Headacka
otot taa rickt ara, ateatleaaaeaa, erltk
tttal aaaaau, Hlthlraataraa Urlaa,aa4

FRANKLIN II. HOUGH,

Sulititor

'

a

DEALER

Jet. BoarwicK,

Ureatast Medical Triumph of & Aft!
SYMPTOMS DP A "

a

ATTUMETI

AT lVAW.

Notarr Publia.
OtMxoa Bridge atreet, two doora we it of
rHHMua,
LAB VISAS,
N1W MmZIOO

USE.

IN

OHABLES BLAJSfCMAJRD

, K90LXR,
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H..k

w
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TnrQin i turn
teeere.tlfe,

PATENTS
fir

PSOrESSIOKAIa,
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fi.cir.r"

rUiaMn W4 MuHaMrar.M
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HEADQUARTERS
FOB ALL TRADERS.

OALiVIN" IFISK'S

Heal Estate.
RENTAL AND

LOAN

AGENC

Brldf Street ntsr the Poitoffloa.

Offlo

1IOKEYTO LOAN ON

UOOD REAL

ESTATE SECUBTTY.I

HOUSESTO

RENT

ron s.XjX3i

BbiIdam property, orle $6,500, IfMM guar
nteed for year at S 160 par moo lb.
Hatdenoe property for ule, price 11,001:
pay, per centón iorestment.
few óbolo low lor Hie at reasonable
ftaaree.
for ale.
, Ilnaloeu chenoe
Doa.t forget to oome and tee ni before mak-In- f

ioreatmenta.

Evan' art and curiosity itore.

Flug train from La Junta last night.
The blockade is east of Dodge City
'
again.
No car load lots yesterday, but one
oar of loose freight stopped for our
merchants
the O. A. R. havo pipes
a
and beans and spinning of
are invited to drop in
To-nig-

yams-Friend-

Special meeting of Chapman lodge
No. 2, A. F. b A. M. this evening at
7 'lrMr ilium
t7!a!t!nn lA l. m

are fraternally invited.
The Patriotic Sons of America bad
a successful meeting last night and
nominated officers for the next ensu- ing term.
afternoon at 2 o'clock
I
T
eai a
i
nev. vi. uiuecK
win
lecture in tne
Academy on the Jewish doctrine of
the Messiah.
T. B. Mills, on Thursday, was sue
ceisful in negotiating the sales of 160
acres of Sioux
script to Col.
J. A. Lockba.t, of Deming.
w

T

e

half-bree-

-

d

Lost. On Blancbard street, between Dr. Hehriques' and the Plaza,
one small gold bracelet. Beturn to
office Plaza Hotel and get reward.
Sheriff Dickson Is still tarrying in
our city, but he expects to be off to
Texas with his prisoners in a ft
days. He received on Tuesday night
a telegram from Governor Ireland
saving that the requisition bad been
sent.
The Baptist church had a meeting
on the 8th instant, passed resolutions
of respect and condolence on the
death of Mr. C. P. Hovey, of Denver.
On
at the same church,
Bev. M. H. Murphey will deliver a
eulogy.

J. II. Phillips, who formerly lived
in Laa Vegas, and was a member of
the grocery firm of Phillips & Mil.
ligan Center street, is now in Kansas
City engaged in making extracts,
compounding syrup, and putting up
bird seed.

;

Postmaster T. Labadie wishes it
known that he has opened a box in
thepostoffice for "drop letters." It
is to the right of the letter box. and
has beed labelled, "drop letters only."
All letters for the city should be put
into this box to insure a prompt
delivery.

""Yesterday the

boys at our most excellent college passed their half-terexamination. As they came ofT witn
flying colors, they concluded to set
their colors flying. This was the reason lor running; up the flags on the
college yesterday.

The lawyers are busy preparing
their cases for court. Thev Lave
plenty of time from one court to
another, being six months apart, but
they generally leave a large amount
of it to bo got ready in the last few
weoks.

The ladies of the V. C. T. U. will
y
hold their
meeting in
.the academy, on Saturday the Oth
inst., at 3 p. m. The Chautauqua
literary and scientific circle convenes
at the close of the temperance meet
ing. To each of these meetings a
cordial invitation if extended to all.
'

.

''
lot, Frank N. Page, Robert Mingui,
Till CAPtTat. CITT.
Puerto de Luna; Peiferio Apodaca,
Aa laapertaau Catertaklas;
la J. H. Harrison. Anton Chico; Ml- - Wetfc em ifce
CaaHel
' CaUacUeav Iteama faatMlaiA Ran
Which ha Thle Cir I
el latereet.
gnel
Seqnra,
San
Atanacio
Jose;
Btereete4.
Sanchez, Penares Blanco ; Jose Maria
The numerous cases of alleged land
Baca, Los Paloma ; Manuel Jimines,
Yesterday, agreebl to the c.ll of Las Conchas; Gregorio Flores, Chap- - frauds have brought a large number of
the chairman, a number ot citizens onto.
persons to the city from all sections
answered at the real estate office of
of the Territory. By the way, there
Calvin Fisk. to hear the reports of "Did yon see the statement in a are ugly rumors afloat regarding some
the committee appointed at a pre- paper recently, that a ticket was sold of these cases, but the authorities are
vious meeting, in reference to devis- for $3.140?" asked Mr. F. F. Young, informed, and if the investigations
ing ways and means for opening out the mild mannered young gentle- to follow produce any results,
Blancbard street intoBridge street, and man who presides over the books at some rather startling developments
grading them down, so as to form a the Depot Hotel.
The .reporter may be expected.
thoroughfare worthy ot the town. replied
that he saw it. Mr.
George Cross, of the New Mexican,
Mr. Bosenwald
took the chair Young then told of a ticket he sold the only journalist in the Territory
and F. C. Kihlberg acted as while connected with the Kansas City who drives nothing short of a double
secretary.
The reports of the union depot, the price of which was team, is also a farmer, and keeps a
various cum mi ties noted below $6,783, probably the largest amount fine herd of Plymouth Rocks. Havwere very encouraging and much en ever paid for a local ticket. It was ing sunk
well on his farm not far
thusiasm was felt and expressed that from Kansas City to Albuquerque, for from town, and struck water at a
the enterprise would go through a body of men going to work on the depth of less than thirty feet, George
promptly. The foeling and sentiment A. & P. They went as
and lias inaugurated an artesian well comwen that all would aid in the under- the transportation fortheenlire party pany scheme. It is proposed to sine
taking and be willing to subscribe in was arranged upon one local ticket. a number of wells at different points,
a liberal manner to do the work and Shortly afterwards a ticket was sold to the
end that the whole vulley may
do it well. It benefits the whole to a gentleman for himself, wife and blossom even aa Bishop I amy's gartown and wgen strangers visit us, daughter, from Kansas City to some den.
they will be convinced that the citi- place in Europe, the value ef which
Wotk on the new capitol buüdiug
zens of Las Vegas are imbued with was something over $5,700. "You
is progressing rapidly, the monthly
the necessary vim and enterprise to must have handled a good deal of
neighborbuild a town in a permanent manner money in that office," suggested the estimates ranging in the
hood of $6,000. The stone used in its
and beautify it with taste and judg reporter. The reply was that the
g
construction, a
light
ment. It is now well under way and
for one year bad been $2,000;-00brown sandstone, comes from quar
a little aid from every one will acCounting that in the making of
complish the object in the manner it change, five dollars are handled for ries on the mountain top near Lamy
should be done. The committee on every dollar deposited in the drawer, Junction. It is to be regretted that
subscriptions were given further there would be tho tempting little the handsome brown stone of Las
Vegas was not used.
time and instructed to ask the sum of $10,000,000 fingered by the
Judge Prince, president of the New
assistance of all liberal minded ticket seller. There were thre ot
citizens, who have the welfare these beside Mr. Youiiir, giving to Mexioo historical society, has one of
of the town at heart and who desire each an average of two millions anda the finest private collections extant
to see a noble street opened through half of dollars passing through their of paintings, pottery, stone implethe center ot the city. The commit hands. A. W. Millauaugh had been ments and other relics of
It contains
tee appointed for the purpose of for seventeen years the ticket agent ages iu this Teiritory,
puichaeing the property of Juan at that place, having ' been sixteen many articles extremely rare, if in
Griego reported that
by the deed, their counterparts are in existit
could times unanimously
be obtained Tor about $200,
twelve
ds
roa
running
into this union ence. The Judge lias lately secured
that
of Jesusita Lucera for $75 and depot. During seven of the years a complete collection of ido's and
the condemned property of Devi-deri- o there was a dlscrepencyof five dollars, stones used in the ancient worship in
Romero foi $500. These pro- there being that much more cash than the Pueblo estufas. There are seven
idols of different sizes rudely curved
perties were accepted and the com- the accounts called for.
and ot as many different colors. Acmittee instructed to get deed for the
The attendance at the children's companying these are some eighteen
same. The committee on serveyin
gratistones, arranged as when used fur
was ordered to make an estimate of carnival last evening was most
fying as to numbers while it was com religious rites in the ancient estufas.
the cost as soon as the obstructing
many of the very best people The stones, while seemingly of the
buildings were taken out of the way. posed of
in our city. The costumes of the lit- common kind to be picked up on any
The street will be opened and it will
tle ones showed much taste upon the hillside, are found, upon exaimhia-tiobe a credit to the whole city.
part of the parents, anl the evolutions
to possess peculiar natural dis1"cit Mexico's Future.
of the may pele and the lancers re- tinctive marks. The old caciques
"Well, Judge," said a Gazette re- flected credit upon those by whom who have these holy relics in charge
porter to the affable Judge Axtell, the children had been drilled. It invariably declined all offers to pur"what is your opinion of New Mex- was understood that Mr. Farrar and chase:' Judge Prince's collection,
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That part of the old towu west of
the new court house is platted and
laieif off in streets at right angles and
with regularity according to modern
ideas. ' A good many persons are
availing themselves of the low rates
at which building lots can be secured
' there to locate the choice places.
Edward Henry returned on the
morning train yesterday from Silver
City and Hudson's Hot Springs. He
went down to adjust the loss on
Brock man's mill probably tho only
flouring mill in Grant county. Th
mm property consisted of three
bulldines: the first or mill nronnrtv
I contained
the burrs and most of the
machinery, the second cnntiinnrf th
' heavy gearing and shafting and $500
, worth
of grain, while the Ibird con
tained 1,600 bushels of wheat. The
'
lost two were totally destroyed, creating a loss of nearly $7,200. to meet
which there was an insurance of
$5,500. The loss was not adjusted
because of a mistake in the wording
the five policies; bat full report has
been sent to the several companies
br Mr. Henry, and he thinks the loss
will be satisfactorily compromised.
Mr. Brock man bat large cattle interest as well a those In the milling
,
.
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FASHIONABLE

AND FANCY GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT

Beautiful Novelties For

IS CROWDED

WITH

Presentatio- n-

Holiday Presents, Wedding Presents

ANNIVERSARY PRE
rr

TOILET CASES,
MAXICUIIE SETS,

'vn

PERFUMERY CASES,

S E

NTS:

FANCY" CUSHIONS,

PERFUME SATCHELS,
EASEL

IJ5FANT3 TOILETS,

WALL POCKETS,

JEWEL CASKETS,

JÍIRUOR8,
"

PUFF BOXES

.

MINIATURE CLOCKS,
WHISK HOLDERS,

HANDKEttCIIIEFS and
GLOVE CASES

TOILET BOTTLES

IX

HAND PAINTED AND
EMBROIDERED

SILK PLUSH,'
LEATHER,
PLATE ÜLAS8,
BRONZE and IVORY

DESIGNS,
SATIN AND VELVET.

ON
'
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eave-dwell- er

mound-bmlde-
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Gifts for Men, Women and Children.
GIFTS

HUSBANDS, WIVES, BOYS AND GIRLS,

FCM LOVERS,

VAEIBTY

ALSO IUST

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, FDRMTDBE. LAMPS,

AFTER HOLIDAYS
THERE IS USUALLY A LTJIX IÍÍ BUSINESS, AND THE

--

CLOTHING STORE

RULE

GOLDEN

HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IX THE WAT OF

SUITS MADE TO ORIDESR..
.

.WE ABE RECEIVING A LARGE INVOICE OP

'
A NEW INVOICE OF DTJNLAP HATS JUST RECEIVED.
;
(RAILROAD AVENUE)
NEW MEXICO1
i
EAST LAS VEO-AS,

coDgruities, if such theylcan be cal'ed,
of tho plans of nature. Such an object
as tbis cannot be considered unworiby
the attention support of lUe of tue high-enational legislation; and it can be
effeoied with but very little coBt and
trouble, it cannot be opposed on the
Around
of extravagant expenditure
the cry raised against almost all legis
lation.
This aeotion. a tract ot land on the
head waters of the Pecos River, New
Mexioo, has all the inherent qualities es
well as tne proper environment to give
success to such an experiment. It is a
wild regiou almost shut out from the
world. and vet near enough to Industrial
centers, sucb as Santa Fe, on the one
side and Lias Vegas on tbe oihor. It is
a large basin, inclosed by Alpine cum
with all the accesiones of priininitive
solitudes, romantic scenery.a matchless
climate, game or every variety, and to
crown all, so accessible by rail as to
be reached almost as conveniently oy
valetudinarian as by the most rugged
mountain climber. Little more can be
asked for to make an earthly paradise:
how much more to make a national
park.

m

A petition was in circulation yes
terday urging congress to make the
fourth judicial district in New Mexi
co, but piaying that Delegate Joseph's bill bo so amended as te make
the district consist of San Miguel,
Mora, and Colfax counties. Eman
uel Baca was circulating the petition,
and is meeting with great success in
the effort.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
JSTO. 1"Z Oexxtor Street.
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GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. , Prices to suh
the times. Give us a call.
- . LA8ÜVE9A9, N.U
SIXTH ST.,

H.

SPOBLEDEH.

CENTER STREET GROCERY

P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
"frlttiveVnd
theButtSS,
i
n.Ja Tlul .vaRiH nrnmnt.lv
, No. S. South Side

.

PRANK
1

BANCAL

CTJITHR,

of Center Street. Las Vegas, If . at.

ROBINSON.

T.

WITH TSIUTB1IS

PETERS

Tí ABU" BIP1KIBNCB,

RBPUKSHKTlHu

TROUT'S

&

PAfcACE OF FASHION, LANCASTER, O.
ASTÍISHIG

Wnt.tnA

GflMF'fr THORP,
BAKERS.

DONE,

QeatB'
Stock the large, and best assorted In the City, for
"Wear.
Children's
Ladies' Misses' Jid
,

or rent. Call and see them.
Gas Co. Annual meeting.
tlmiiu q VinroViv iriven that the an

Dissolution Notice.
ie harphv elven that the firm
of John C. Adlon & Bon, Las Vegas,
N. M., have this day dissolved,
Charles F. Adlon retiring. The bus
iness will hereafter De conducted oy
John C. Adlon, who assumes all liabilities of the late firm and will collect all outstanding debts.
J. C. Adloit.
O. F. Adloh.
Las Vioas. N. M. Jan. 0 1880.

NEATLY

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

llve or six elegantly tarnished
rooms In the Ocldental Hotel

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Las Vegas Gas & Coke Co. wiil
ha l.oM .1 tha .ifflcn nf the aerretarv
on March 8th,1886, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
at which time a ooara oi nve uireut-or- s
will be elected.
Adin H. whitmobe, Beo y.
Las Vkoas, K. M, Feb. 6, 1886. m
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PRICES!

SUITS FROM

:

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed
ROOMS
Can b found rsrr mornln

:

i

PLAZA HOTEL.

at Pías H"tsl. Afternoon, on Bait Bide.

HEW ADVERTISEMCHT.

H.

.ROMERO
DBAXBBS

&
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Stáplean d Fancy DryGoods
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS
LADLES' DRESS GOODS. TRIMMINGS, SILKS
. "
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
low prloe
sale
Tery
for
st
offered
wUl
b
And many other f tiolss. til of whloh
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",.

new foods.
for the remainder oi this month In order to maks room for

Northeast Corner of the Plaza, Lae Vega

